March 23 Update

Dear Students and Blue Healer Community,

As we focus everyone’s health, safety, and learning, here is your campus update:

What’s New:

1. Please see email sent to you from your program Dean last week regarding conversion of most clinicals and labs to virtual format. There are a few exceptions, therefore we ask that you read those messages carefully.

2. The CDC website has good tips for families. As many of you spend time with your families during break (and beyond), here’s that link: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/protect-family.html

3. The Writing Center is open. Please see attached notice.

Reminders:

1. Note the new email address for these reminders. If you have questions about any of the communication, please reply to this address: bchsrt@bryanhealthcollege.edu

Healing Acts:

1. As you know, we remain open to serve you and your families while adhering to safety habits. Today, in my in-box was a nice note from a child of one of our students: “Thank you for letting us to go in the college.”

2. As I drove to work today, there was a yard sign someone had put out thanking all health care workers for their dedication during this challenging time.

Let us know how we can be of assistance.

Forward. Together.

Rich Lloyd, President